The City of Cedar Park invites you to attend this online meeting (come late and leave early)

Topic: PRE-SUBMITTAL WORKSHOP – RFQ MASTER DEVELOPER FOR BELL BOULEVARD DISTRICT
Date: Wednesday, May 30, 2018
Time: 8:30 - 10:00 a.m., Central Standard Time (Chicago, GMT-06:00)
Meeting Number: 809 275 716
Meeting Password: 4cNH2XPJ

------------------------------------------------------------------------
To join the online meeting (Now from mobile devices!)
------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Go to: https://cedarparktexas.webex.com/cedarparktexas/j.php?MTID=m6d1876639cadb654fd61d844c24e37aa
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: 4cNH2XPJ
4. Click "Join".

NOTE ON AUDIO PLAYBACK: If you do not hear audio from the Cisco WebEx Meeting Center, choose Audio from the menu bar, then choose Computer Audio Settings. Choose your desired audio source and make sure the volume is not muted.

To add this meeting to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link: https://cedarparktexas.webex.com/cedarparktexas/j.php?MTID=m6d1876639cadb654fd61d844c24e37aa